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Bsanttfol All Koflara Bonn Tor Salt
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"Today's Complata MotI JoTaIn,,
may ha found on trie first pag of tha
classified section today. anl appears In
Tha Bea EXCU'SIVKI.T. Find out what
tlie various moving picture theaters offer.

Arrlra Trom War Bona Mr. and Mia.
OcnrRej Pwolnirla and ihlldren liave landed
at New York and arc expected In Omahn
early this week. They were In Oerniany
when the war hroke out. and were not
heard from for about a month.

Smith Vndsr Arrast Alexander Smith,
alias Barton, wanted !y the police- htr
for three Jobs of burglary here six
montha aim. which netted him close, to
IVO, la under arrest in Indianapolis, Inrl.,
according to a telegram received.

Craddock Formal School Architect
J. H. (,'tBddook of Onmha Is architect fur
the new luilliilna; at the Nebraska Stnte
Normal school at Teru. 1'latis are on file
at the Omaha Builders' exchsnne. A
number of Omaha contraetora will likely
bid on this structure.

Washstands Boarca on Boats There
wer only four wash basins for TOO pas-
sengers, who were forced to sail In the
steerage of the steamship New York, ac-
cording to Mrs. Fannie Mavnr of Omaha,
who has Just returned from England. She
had to come In the steerage, no other
accommodations were available. Mrs.
Mavor was formerly MIfs Fannie iof f of
Omaha, and she will make her home here.
At present she Is stopping with Mrs. H.
B. Woolley.

Administrator CHven Permit An order
has been granted in district court per-
mitting AVIllls 1. Monpes, administrator
of the ettate of Renfree H. Rickard. vlc-t'-

of the Dewey hotel fire, to sell an In-

terest In a Mexican land contract which
belonged to the deceased. It Is stated that
Rlckards Interest In the deal rout htm
II. SO. and that It must be sold for not less
than SJWn.

Didn't Expect to Support Wife Ex-
plaining that be married bis wife
to accommodate her, wiihout ever expect-
ing to support her. Private He.nry Rnos
of the United States cavalry hns written
County Attorney G. A. Mapney. At the
request of Mrs. Roors. who works In n
local wholesale house, the prosecutor had
written the soldier to ask if lie would not
he.lp support his wife. Since answering:
the husband hns started from Fort Crook
for the Philippines, and Mrs. Roos Is left
here, wondering how she happened to let
him be so accommodating.

Nsar-Kl- ot hy Flckla Quartet Interna-
tional jags, full of originality, caused n
near-rio- t In the neighborhood of Kl North
Sixteenth street and caused the arrest of
two Mexicans. Oesedcro Fajina and Ra-ai-

Pachnlo; one Porto Rican, Raymond
Bordoso, and a negro, Andrew Hrltton.
All gave their address as Pacific Junc-
tion, la., except Bordoso, who lives at
the acene of the trouble. When Officer
Emery came upon the cosmopolitan imr-t- et

they were cutting swishes in the
atmosphere with huge knives, he says,
and were threatening to carve their In-

itials on each and every one who crossed
their paths.

Confidence Man
Makes Hauls on

Five Local Banks
Five Omaha banks have filed complaints
gainst Grant R. Perry, arrested Friday

In Seattle, Wash., and will attempt to
bring him back for prosecution. Perry
obtained over $1 from each of the bankg
In Omaha and fled.

The Pinkerton detective agency trailed
him across the country and found that
under various aliases he had mulcted
banks from one end of the country to the
other. It Is estimated that In the six
months that he has been working, he has
cleaned up $:0.00O.

The Omaha' banks have tha strongest
rase against him, and he will In all prob-
ability be brought here for prosecution.

According to Detective Curzon of a na-

tional agency, who worked on the Omaha
end of the case, Perry is the man's real
name.

His method would be to deposit money
In half a dozen banks each day, for sev-

eral days, and then on "getaway day" In-

troduce several forged checks for deposit
and take half In money and let the other
half apply on his account. The half
usually amounted to at, least $100 more
than he had deposited In cash. This
scheme was worked successfully on five
Omaha banks and on hundreds through-
out the country.

SWIFT NEW PRESIDENT
OF CREIGHT0N GLEE CLUB

Thomas F. Swift, Crelghton alumnus,
will act as president of the Crelghton
University Glee club, according to the de-

cision of the board of directors, which
held Us first session Friday evening. Mr.
Swift has for years been Identified with
the glee club work, as quartet member
and as a member of the board of direct-
ors. Mr. Swift succeeds Harry V.
turkley.

Clement L. Martin, student at the medi-
cal college, will continue as student man-
ager of the club.

Dr. L. B. Bushman was chosen as vice
president and Prof. A. R. Wise of the arts
college faculty will act as secretary and
treasurer.

The university authorities have an-
nounced the following as members of the
board which will direct glee club affairs:
Thomas F. Swift. Clement U Martin, Dr.
A. H. lUpple, Louis C. Nash. Charles
Beaton. Dr. L. B. Bushman. Harry Burk-le- y,

Thomas McShane, Frank Murphv and
A. R. Wise.

RUSSIA MAY COME HERE
AFTER JRMS AND PROVISIONS

TOKIO, Sept. 1.1- -In preparation for a
lengthy war Russian military authorities
ere here buvlng heally In arms, am-
munitions and provisions. From here they
will go to China and America.

OMAHA FUND FOR RED CROSS I

.
"Oiii Nebraska Contributors.

BOOST FOR NEBRASKA WOMEN

National President I nmrntalalri
I. ova I tasnrlntlnn on 1'romptltade

In $olleltlnat l.arae om for
Hellef Kind.

Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton, chairman, and
Mis Charles F. MKJrcw, treasurer of
the special committee of the Nebraska
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
report the collection o .1.:300fi for Red
I'rcss relief. Their report was handed to
Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, Nebraska rrpre
sentatlve of the association, and the lat-
ter In turn mailed a draft for the amount
to Mrs. Arthur M. Podge, president of
the national association.

A telegram from Mrs I'odge states that
the Nebraska women of the association
are In the forefront of those In other
states In getting this relief money Into
New York, where the dally papers are
publishing such contributions coming from
all over the country day after day. Mrs
I'odge congratulates the women of the
Nebraska association for their promptness
In raising so generous a fund for Red
Cross relief. The greater part of this
fund was raised by the personal solicita-
tion of Mrs. Hamilton. Miss Jessie Millard.
Mrs. McOrew and other members of the
executive committee. In the committee's
official report to Mrs. Crumpacker the
following list of contributors appears:
.Merchants National bank SinO.tV
Omaha Han company lv).oo
Onmha Printing company ldO.Oi
i nued Mates .National bank lnOOo
Carpenter Paper company liun
i HAion a.-- liaiiagncr inn oo
Slock Yards National bank 100. (Hi

J. 1j. Bramlels & Son 100.00
Omaha Electric Light and Powercompany ion 00
Mrs. George Joslvn loo no
lten Biscuit companv inn oi
Omaha National bank loooo
Thomas Kilpstrl. k A Co .wo
Thompson, Belden & Co .SO '0
John Doeie Plow company MV Of'

Fairmont Creamery company W)00
H. C. Bostwlck M 00
I'nion Stock Yards company woo
Packers National bank won
O. W. Wattles W.i
Rome Miller 60.00
Hayden Hros woo
Surgess-Nas- h Co M.00
Arthur C. Smith fO
George Hoagland wv
World-Heral- d

M. c. Peters fO.OO

John C. Cowtn 50.00
Live Stock National bank SO. 01
i 'by National bank .10 00
Mr. Mauley 25.CO
N. H. I.oomls 25 Oo
Cash (D. B.) 2.V00
"' W. Hull 25.00
Ml.ss Jessie Millard :voo
Orchard Wilhelm 25.00
Milton Rogers on 2"..V
Frank V. Judson , 2o00
Nebraska National bank 25 00
Frank T. Hamilton !VV
I'r. Harold Gifford 25 00
Barton Millard 25.00
Joe Millard 500
Ray Millard 6 00
Wlllard Millard GOO

Martin Bros 25.00
Clav. Robinson Co '. 25 00
o. C. He. lick 25.00
Ciowell Lumber company 15. "0
Ttansmlsslssippi Grain company 25.00
HillinEs I'ental Supply company 2...00
Plainer Lumlr company 2o.00
A. L. Mohler 2500
Nebraska Clothing company 25.00
Omaha Whist club.. 5.00
Charles Ware 2000
J 11. Millard 20 00
W. S. Baslnger 15.00
Mrs H. Rogers 10.00
Miss Helen Millard.. 10.00
Miss Carrie Millard.. lo.oo
H. J. Stirling 15.00
Charles J. Lane. 15.00
Benson Thome 15.00
Mrs. Charles F. McGrew 15.00
Gerrlo Fort 15.00
Mrs. Henry W. Yates 1000
Mrs. Florence Voss R.00
Mrs Edward P. Peck 1000
T. M. Orr 1000
Henry W. Yates 1000
W. H. Garrett 10.00
Harkalow Bros 1000
C. W. Hamilton 10 00
Cash lb. G. A.) 10 00
Mr. McCord 1000
C. Stebblns 10.00
Great Western Commission com-

pany 1000
W. T. Auld 10.00
Sherman McConnell ,. 10.00
Browning & King 10.00
Mr. Prinz 1000
Crane company 1000
A V. Klnsler 1000
Mrs. Frank Haller 1000
J. .1. Hanlghen 1000
P. B. Myers RO)

Mr. Scribner B00
Mr. Bruce 1.00
H. Lancaster 5.00
Peters Trust company 60 00
George F. Gllmorc 25.00
W. H. Sanford 6 00
Mr. Hancock 6 00
Mr. Faskl 6 00
L. Stone 6.00
J. S. Svkes 600
P. F. Frenzer 6 00
F. H. Mlllener 6 00
W. H. Murray 6.00
J. A. Griffith 6.00
Mr Wyman 1.00
Mrs. Charles Manderson 6.00
Mr. Bovd S00
A Miller 6 00
Beaton iAler 6 00
Dresner Bros 6 00

Co 6 00
F.zra Millard 5 00
John Heznlchek 6.00
Hevn. The Photographer 6 00
Beaton Drug company 6.00
W. H. White 600
Morton & Sons 6 00
Drexel Shoe company 6.no
Pease Bros 6.00
Buffet t & Sons 6.00
Havward Shoe company 6.00
J. C. Klnsler 100
Mrs. J. W. Griffith r. 00
Northwestern Mutual Lire 6 00
Mrs. J. H. Butler 100
Mrs. Ida A. Bradford 6 00
The Colonial 12 00

Kxllona Hamilton 106
Bertha Genpeler 60

Marv Moriarity 60

F. Gluck 5 00

REPUBLICANS SUGGEST
COUNTY CENTRAL OFFICERS

legislative and county candidates on
the republican ticket met Saturday aft-
ernoon at Germanla hall, to discuss plans
for the campaign. Practically all the
candidates were present, and they agreed
to suggest tnese men for officers of the
republican county central committee:
Amos Thomas, chairman; Edward Simon,
secretary; W. K. Rhodes, treasurer.

was the last secretary of the
county central committee. It waa also
decided to suggest that the chairman of
the county committee appoint the execu-
tive committee. The meeting was called
by John Lnrsen, vice chairman of the
county committee. C. U Saunders was
chairman and Willis Crosby secretary.

POLICEMAN BREAKS BONES
OF HAND MAKING ARREST

When Special Officers Williams,
i Rooney and Barta raided an alleged dis- -

Bet lllarriinr Hrmedy. I orderly flat belong to Rose Fuller at 11M
If you have ever used Chamberlain's North Sixteenth street, early today, C. J.

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy yo i Moore, who says he lives at the same
know that It Is a success Sam F. Guln, address, darted off down the street.
Whatley, Ala . writes. "I had measles, Williams gave pursuit and caught uo
and got caught cut 1n the rain, anj It, with his prey before he had time to draw
settled In my stomach and bowels. I had( his gun or billy, aad In order not to lose
an awful time, and had it not been for(any time hit ont ahead of him with his
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Dlar-'fls- t. The hlow caught Moore on the
thoea Remedy I could not ponsihly hsva bark of the ha4 and piled aim up in
llv1 but a few hours longer, hut thanks a heap.
to this remedy. I am now well ani At the station police surgeons round
strong" Fork's by all dealers Advec. that Williams had broken two bones In
t semcnt. his rljrht hand In delivering the punch.
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Largo Sum Raised
at Hungarian Ball

Approximately tv was raised at the
ball and entertainment given at National
hall. South Thirteenth street, by the
II ingarian Society of Omah.t for the pur-
pose of aiding the German and Austrian
Red Cross society In the Furope.in war.
Henry Pollock, president of the society,
said that over 1 '"0 tickets had been sold,
but many who bought them weie kept
awav from the ball by the threatening !

weather.
Refreshments for the evening were

donated.

FASHION CLASSED AS MUSE

Grand Opera at Auditorium Includes
Fashions with Other Arts.

ATTRACTIONS ARE VERY MANY

VnnTllle lets of F.nstern Fame
and Many Prominent Persons

to Be Purl of Display
(mini to Omaha.

Following out the Idea that It was a
mistake not to Include fashions among
the cither muse, the Grand Opera of
Fashion, which will be staged at the
Auditorium, Scptomler 21, 22. 3 und 24.

will Include an elaborate display of fall
modes with exhibitions of the othfr arts.
The most artistic dress poseurs In the
country, well known vaudeville stars,
famous exponents of ihe tango, n nxlxe
and other new dances, rrrsteal artists and
elaborate stage settings will combine to
furnish effective means for conveying a
knowledge and encouraging an rpprecla-tlo- n

of artistic fashions for the coming
season.

The Grand Opera of Fashions Is the
culmination of the sentiment that styles
are a medium of expression along with
the other arts, not merely something to
wear, instinct individuality can be ex-

pressed by an understanding of dress
values and clever effe ts may be pro-

duced by the harmonious arrangement of
lines, tints and materials that suit the
person, who is to wear a particular gar-men- t.

Matinee and evening performances of
the style show will be given and vaude-vlll- o

talent of the highest class has been
secured to Insure the popularity of the
attraction. Society dancing and musical
act of exceptional merit have been con-

tracted and the people of this city
will be presented with an opportunity to
witness the acta of the Western Vaude-

ville association, while In attendance at
the Grand Opera of Fashion.

Variety Arts to ShOTr.
Le. Paige, and L Paige, the highest

salaried solo dam era Mi vaudeville, ure
to appear. They have been playing for
weeks In prominent New York cafes and
summer garden, and were attracted to

the ranks of the style show artists for a
period of a few werks at a higher price

than they ever before rommanded. The
Le Paiges, in their origination of steps,
are rivals) of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle
for popular appreciation Interpeters
of the latest dance movement.

Miss Marie llennings of Boston, whose
soprano voice gained the popular favor
of New York audiences, where she sang
thirty-si- x consecutive weeks at the
Knickerbocker theater, features In the
vaudeville program.

The "Musical Tolons." a team of fam-

ous artists, who have featured all vaude-

ville bills in the larger eastern cities
whenever appearing, promise to furnish
diversity In this well prepared program.
Their Instrumentations includo nearly
every musical Instrument manufactured.

Miss Lillian Leone, violinist, and Joseph
Wycoff. tenor, are among the other at-

tractions at these performances.
The elaborate scenery for this produc-

tion requires two cars for its transporta-
tion and Is most beautiful and artistic.
ThlH entertainment Is not an advertising
medium, there being no mention made on

the program of this play aa to who manu-

factures or sells any particular article
of apparel. The affair is simply a means
of promulgating this season's effects In

all parts of the fashion world. It Is an
education of style, coupled with an en-

tertainment which rivals In brilliancy any

theatrical organization.
Mrs. Jane Haymaker, one of the most

successful suit models, whose appearance
at Orchestra hall In Chicago was greeted
with prolonged applause, will be one of
the poseurs. Her magnetic, personality,
grace and ability to hold the attention of
her audience In this dramatic modelling
event, has won her considerable recog-

nition.
The company also Includes Miss Made-

line Rasmussen, probably the most photo- -

graphed person In the United States. Miss
Rusmussen has posed for many woman's
fashion magazines In Interpretation of the
latest style effect. Miss Young Fischer,
a model for mlBses' apparel, la also in
cluded. These are but three of the com
pany of twenly-flv- e stars in the fashion
creation sphere who will appear here.

One of the scenes In the coming fashion
event Is a tango tea, the hostess for which
Is a prominent character In the plot which
Is unveiled during the course of this
clever production. The scenery for this
act has been especially constructed and
when coupled with the many txmutlful
ami elaborate costumes, results In spec-
tacular picture effects. During this scene
Miss Rasmussen will demonstrate the
famous Pastor tango gown creation. This
garment waa designed and worn by a
prominent Cljlcago society leader and oc
casloned a great deal of comment. Borne
complimented, others condemned, but all
admitted the distinct individuality of the
creator.

Other settings will he a shopping scene.
in wnicn special costumes ror fall are
featured; a week-en- d at a country place,
with appropriate costuming; "The Morn
ing Walk,' "In the Evening." and "To
Church." The thread of an Interesting

'society comedy runs through the scene.
The Grand Opera of Fashion carries out

a plan. It extends a sen-Ic-

to the general public. In that men and
women may dress with comfort, knowing
that they are educated as to style and can
find practically that same style In their
own stores. Following out this Idea, the
style show Is employing only merchandise
that Is selected from prominent eastern
manufacturers' lines and only those styles
that are authoritative will be presented
for public approval In this production.

Throat and Lsag Troable.
will cease to trouble you by the timely
use of Dr. King's New Dlaeorery. fur
relief. Wc and fl. All nigw1sta-JlT- !-
tisement.

Mot of Torlf-m- .

1iNDON. Sept. IS Lord I jinsHovi-n- .

1rter eif the opposition tn the House ofl
i.orni. win move ilnnniv to susnend pr- -

fin t h 1. ,.mi. v,,lr, u rwl 11 j;
esisblithment bllia daring the continuanceof the war.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Omaha Man Writes of 'The New
University."

PROPOSES SOME WIDE REFORMS

Madent Artmtle Hate tome tn Be
an Knit llalhrr Than a Means

and ahonM lir IX reeled
Into I seful i hannrla,

Ansn Raymond. ho graduated with
honors from the I"niersit of Nebraska
seveial years ago and has since been
practicing law In Omaha, has lust at
tallied the distinction or having one .f
his articles. "The New I nlversit ." pub-
lished In the September number of the
Educational Review, a periodical of na-
tional circulation and Influence among
scholais and educators

Outlining the comparative simplicity of
American institutions f higher learning
of three-quarter- s of a century ago, the
Omaha la yer-- rlter compares it with
the amazing magnitude and complexity
of the present day university.

He points out that in the present highly
organized student society, student activi-
ties are really the most conspicuous
feaure of collrgc no Ho declares that
the tendency to make them an end.
rather tlan a means, of illiberally life
may easily neutralize all the benefits
conferred. Asserting that they are no
legitimate part of the real work of

he says that the resulting lack
of community of Interest between stu-

dents and faculty means also a lack of
solidarity In the stu'lont body Itself.

Suggestions Tor leniedylng the tenden-

cies are reviewed. They Include the adop-

tion of a "college noni"" policy, reor-

ganization of student government, oxer-haulin- g

of student activities, and en-

couragement of student Interest In public
questions. Mr. Raymond declares In con-

clusion that American society's ultimate
Judgment of the value of higher educa-

tion depends upon whether the colleges
and universities are turning out the right
kind of citizens.

l"VIVKnITV OF XKHB K .

Registration Begins on Wedne.sdaj,
onllnalnu tn sslnrilsr,

The university I preparing for the re-

ception of Its students during this week
and the beginning of class work next

eek. Already the vanguard has started
arriving. Registration will besln Wednes-
day, continuing through Saturday. Classes
will start the following Monday, and will

continue through till the first recess of
the semester, that at Thanksgiving.
November 26.

New students will find a large force
of officials and upper classmen ready to
belli them solve any difficulties that
arise. All freshmen who have entered
their credits and slcnlfled their Intention
of registering have been sent catalogues,
descriptive literature, and helpful advice
of many sorts. Numliers signifying the
time each now student will be registered
have lieen sent out by the registrar's of-

fice, and new students need not present
themselves at the campus e that hour.
Freshmen girls have been written to bv
girls of the Junior advisory board, and In
many cases have had rooms engaged In
advance by the upper clues girls whom
they have never seen before.

On Saturday evening during the hours
of the university reception, groups of
girls will meet at the association rooms
and go together. This year Miss Fannie
Drake, secretary of the Young Women's
Christian assorlstlon will be In charge of
the list of rooms and employment for
girls, and a desk will bo maintained dur
ing registration In Memorial ball.

The Young Men's Christian association
has had a force of students on lh
ground for several days, paving the way
to help freshmen get started and regis
tered. R. '5. Simmons. '15, chairman of
the employment committee, has been in
charge of employment and rooms, and
has arranged a voluminous card Index of
available rooms. The employment bureau
is receiving muiiy calls for students. The
annual "N" handbook, published by the
Young Men's Chiiistian association and
Young Women's Christian association and
distributed free to nil students, has been
off the press more than a wiek and ready
for distribution. Glen Everts, '111. of Lin-

coln was In charge of the edition.
R. E. Jlodley, who graduated In the de

partment of forestry, receiving his mas
ter's degree In June, 1913. has made rapid
advancement since his appointment In the
forest service In July. IMS. While still a
student, he had worked for three aum- -
mera In the forest service, and supple
mented his theoretical training with prac
tice. From a forest assistant he was pro
moted to deputy forest supervisor, and
flrally within a year of his graduation
was made forest supervisor of the
Gallatin National forest. with head- -
ouarters In Bozeman, Mont.

Malcom G. Wyer, librarian, returned
yesterday morning from a summer s vaca
tion, spent chiefly at Madeline Island,
Lake Superior. While there he was In
company with Dr. C. A. Bessey and Dean
Burnett, both of whom spent consider
able time there.

Dr. J. T. Lees, who returned recently
from Europe, is not averse to expressing
his confidence In the ability of the allies
to eventually win In the great continental
struggle.

Of the three fellows In botany who will
assist in tho department this year, two
nave arnvea ror work and one Is rx- -
pected soon, according to Dr. Bessey.

Miss Beulah Rader, who graduated In
physical education in 110, Is to have
charge of the gymnasium work of the
women In the Cnlverstty of Wyoming, at
Laramie, the coming year.

or. Kessey has received weird of Ihe
work of Prof. P. J. O In Salt Lake
county. Ttah. ITof. O'Onra Is a former
Nebraska man and student of Dr. Bessey
who has been placeal at the head of ex- -

BROWNELL HALL

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Boarding and Day School
for Youug Women and Girls.

Advanced courses for high,
rbool graduates. Exceptional

advantages In music. Junior
day school at 215 N. 38tb St.

Boarding puplla and new day
cholars re&lBter Tuesday, Sep-

tember 22. Regular exercUd
begin Sept. 23.

For catalogue and
terms, address

MISS Kl'I'HKMIA JOirS'StlX,
lriuclpal.

tiii.lve scientific ln si isatlons condu. led
I the smelting Interests of the Sale Lake
vall.y.

Max Towle. 1, the c,l ipiai terback
of last years foot ball cloven, will have
charge: of the foot bull s.iuad of Hastings
college th s fall ' I'm Hramiatt has been
i to mamm-- the nth'rtlcs of

.Vara ultural oil, re
Ihe it. e patch, tooth of the nmv ct sit v

greenhouse, is beginning to head out
Those Interested sic invited to bit It.
Another of the gremh eise favoii es, the
giant . is ii, eloping a blossom bud.
the fifth s.tice spi in

Prof I!. A IVm! ,.f the melt ,,f
h.iany ts e?,rcte, home Moinlsv fioin
K.stes Park. olo . here he has been
spending a month s n ntlon

Prof A A Herd wili i rt urn Monclav
froni Tin I'nlls, Idaho, where be has
been assisting In a teachers' Institute.

lleia tie,
Col'ege opens Tuesdav, September

From all appearances. It Is expected that
the attendance will be iiniisu.illv large.

Prof. R. I.. Dick has spent the summer
III Colorado, and has returned to take up
his work as director of music.

i ar 1' (I. BurrnKe arrived In
Crete Thursday. He has been doing spe
clal work In the summer school of the
I nlverslty of Michigan.

President Allen Is again In Crete afler
spending the sunmirr In New England.
Mrs. Allen Is expected In a few weeks

Miss Helen Mestnn will resume her
work as Instructor In chemistry and dean
of women after a ear's leave of absence
spent III Columbia unlversltv.

Miss HfiiMrs Parker, head of the
school of expression, has been teaching
expression ami phvsloal training In the
Boulder (Colo.) chautniinua summer)
school. She has spent the last three
weeks nt her home In Mb blgan.

T. T. or Purdue university Is

the newiv elected all-ye- athletic coach

ball practice under his Instruction will be-

gin tomorrow. Several members of last
year's team will return and n good ileal
of new material Is 'sictcd.

The Young Men's Christian association
and Young Women's Christian association
committees will meet all new students at
the train. A. H Piatt of the Young
Men s Christian association and Miss
Ileiilau Wledman of the Young Women's
Christian association are In charge.

The following members of the class of
1014 hfive begun the year as teachers In
high schools: leiiilse Barstow. Fremont;
M. L. Mortensen, Minden; C. A. tove,
Srwanl; Lucy I.enitnon and R. R. Krebs,
Rayeunn: R W. Kritslnger, David City;
P. W. King, Clara Holmes,
Liberty; Mabel Pollard. Ludlow, VI.; S.

It. Rough, Burleigh. Idaho.
Word has been received from Mrs. D. i

B. Perry and Miss Helen Perry. 'II. win
are traveling In Europe, that they ore
safe and have- found a way to get from
Paris, where they weie at the outbreak
of the war. to Italy.

Hron-nell- .

The fifty-firs- t year of Brownell Hall,
Omaha, will open next week.

Boarding pupils and new academic day
scholars register on Tuesday, September
22, and the regular exercises begin on
Wednesday at beith the main school and
the Junior school at .IK. North Thirty-eight- h

street.
Of the class of ll14 four will enter col-

lege. Among the girls already enrolled
for lOH-ini- are students seeking prepara-
tion for Bryn Mawr. Columbia. I;mith,
Radcllffe, Vassar and Wellesley. Of the
twenty-seve- n girls In the upper si lion I,

ten are In the college preparatory division
and seven are high school graduates who
are entering the household arts "ourse.
The teachers In charge of this department
hold diplomas from teachers' college, Co-

lumbia university.
Of the officers and Instructors of the

school eight have had training at teach-
ers' college. Others have had graduate
work at Harvard and at the I'nlversltles
of Chicago and Wisconsin.

The musical advantages of the school
will be of a high order. Miss Munchhoff
returns for voice and Miss Emily Weeks
(pupil of George Proctor and Harold
Bsuer) will lie director of music. Miss
Weeks will give frequent recitals nt the
school and will take a limited number of
pupils. The remaining music pupils will
be In charge of Miss Sophie Nalnsks.
who will alao have the classes In theory
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"SUIT it the first word "SELF"
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OMAHA MAN WHO PROPOSES AN

EDUCATIONAL REFORM.
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and hsrmonv Mls Nalnskn Is a pupil
of leschetiiky and has Just arrived from

It nun after many i xe iling adventures.

Pern Normal .Notes.
Miss liclnnd of Unci In has been

elided matron of the glil dormitory.
Prof. J. M Howie wlx.i lias been In

Iowa tor a iiiuiiih a visit, has tust re-

turned to Peru.
Pi esldenl 1. II. Hayes spent bis sum-

mer In Minmsnta. lie drove- - up and bai k
In his new automobile.

Coach .lohnsnn announces several new
heavyweight for the font bull s.iuad this
full. Inasmuch as tno niatoiilv of tlie
veterans will return the prospects are
blight tor an Al team.

Tho Nlate ii'iinial educational exhibit
took first pii7.e at tlie rt.H. fair last
w eek Then- we re al.io a nunihe r of In-

dividuals who bad vveuk In the exhibit
that sci uri-i- l first prizes.

Miss Myrtle Feiguson of the domestic
siie in e d paiinii nt ba i accepted a, simi-
lar position at Pocatello. Idaho. Miss
Dlik o Columbia university has been
elected to this department.

Prof. II. C. Hendricks, who Just
bin master's degree In science from

the I'nlversity of Chicago, Is back to
Peru again to tnl.n up bis work In the
department of pin sl( al si lence.

Registrar Overboil bad a miraculous
escat from a severe nccldent when his
new automobile skidded and turned over.
Besides a wrenched back, which kept him
at home for a we ek, he la none the worse
for his accident.

Everything Is in readiness for the
opening eif the normal school on Septem-
ber 14. The work will begin with s meet-
ing of the faculty at a m and reglstra-llu- n

of students on Monday afternoon
and ull day Tiiesilnv. Extra eipiipment
will be provided bv the Burlington trains
from Lincoln, I'maha and other points
north and west on Monday afternoon.

Ilasllnasi 4 olleRe Notes,
The heads of Ihe different departments

of the college are now returning from
ttnir vacations

President Crone went to Fairmont Sat-
urday and remained over Sundav In the
Interests of Hastings college.

Renli'trstlon will take place Saturday.
fVpti-inbe- r 12, for those In the city, arid
on Monday, September II, for those out-
ride.

The Is a busy plnre, getting
ready for the opening of the new year,
which iireimlses to be the best In the his-
tory of the school.

Tho e(ii!ment for the domestlr sci-
ence depurtme-n- t Is now Installed. This
department promises to be a very

tulil Ion to the vsrlous courses
offered. Miss I leirnaday, head of this
department, will soon be In Hastings to
take up the work.

Domestic solemn classes will be of-
feree! to htiidents without any knowledge
of the subject end also for students who
have had previous work In high schools.
An evening class Is likewise being planned
to meet the demand being msde by
women of the city.

Won t- - Hainhlers.
The South Oimha Ramblers defeated

tho Stars and Stripes, 4 to 1. Zip Woos-le-

for tin- - South mha Ramh'r.
pitched good ball, allowing only threet
hits. Atkinson, lor the Stars and Stripes,
wns fouched for seven hits. The features
of the game was the hitting of Hansen
and N'orgard and the all around playing
of tho South Omaha Rambler.
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The advantage of a guar-
antee on roofing lies in the
fact that you can call upon
the manufacturer to make
good if the roofing fall
down. But no guarantee
should be accepted unless
it is made by r concern of
recognized responsibility.

Certainteed
ROOFING

Quality Csrf-lfle- d Danbitity GnmthtJ
is Euarantrcd five years for 1 -- ply,
ten years for ly and fifteen
years for and our guarantee
is backed by the biggest roofing
mills in the world.

BUSINESS SECUTIITT.

Stagnation la All Countries, Hot
losurlug Tula Secniity,

One of the most Important
questions of the day relates to
the extent to which a govern-
ment should Interfere In the af-
fairs of business. The success-
ful man baa always had to run
tlie risk of attack. Kafety from
unreasonable Interference by
government or attack by others
lends the ambitious man on to
his greatest exertions. In some
countries, as In parts of Asia,
government rapacity has made
It dangerous for a man to ac-
quire anything beyond hla bare
necessities. In aurh a society,
nothing but poverty and busi-
ness stagnation ran exist.

Oovernmental Intervention In
the affairs of business should
t xtenel only over aurh things sa
are necessary for fair publicity
and truthful statements. Under
eiich n government, business se.entity Is nt Its best. Individual-
ity and Initiative are encour-
aged; the country la progressive,
and Its future prosperity Is well
guarded. Hut na soon as legis-
lation begins to deprive the pro-
ducer eif a square deal, or where
business In "regulated" by peo-
ple without tha experience andnecessary training, business se-
curity will be transformed into
business depression. A govern-
ment should be limited to Its
natural functions of Just and
reasoned!, legislation for thegreatest good of the greatest
number of people, and should
never show favors In order to
"rsteh yotes" or to secure cam.
pulgn contributions.

In addition to CtrUtln-lte- d Roofing-- ,

we also manufacture a complete line of
lower priced roofings, building papen,
shinglm, thratliing, carpet lining!, etc.,
put up m standard-size- d rolls, package
and weichu. They are accepted at
standard ny trading architects and engi-
neers. Your local dealer will be pleased
to give you full information about our
poods and will quote you reasonable
prices, lie lure the good are made and
guaranteed by ui.

General Roofing' Mfg. Company
H'orlet'c lesresrtf mawterfc'wi'r HOms

and Building Aipen
R. A. Long Building. Kansas City Mo.

Telephone Mala 1700-B- ot Pa pass
NtwTstkCsr tWe CUcm fflSrUUMtkii ArisaU Cln.U Dstst
Si. Lm Caclaaati Ksaws CUr asMueti
SasFisacWce Sullh ls UuIhi (raan

Carpenter Paper Co.
OMAHA

Distributors Certain'
teed Roofing.
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1UmniLl.
That Bit of Idle Money

If you have a little "brave money" money
you'll risk if the risk is a reasonable and a sensible
and promising one keep in constant touch with the Real Es-6ta- te

opportunities advertised every day in The Bee. Real
Estate men who have REAL opportunities ALWAYS adver-
tise them in The Bee. You can make one of these advertise-
ments worth a great deal to you.

Read the Real Estate "Opportunity News" in The
Bee every day.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ada


